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Fr, Eâ* ahrg Reyew. [1793.) They informed him that Ser- 1833,....59th. Lord Hill, c0lling upon commanding offi-
0<ReIN, NATURE, AND TEN. jeaot Keith is stated, in the circular revii. 1834,....lst (two warrants,) 70th, cers of regiments ta exercise the utmost

DENOIES 0F ORANGE ASMO- sed by himself, to have appeared at the 85th and 89th regiments. vigilence tu prevent the introduction, and
4xATINS• grand lodge at his house in Portmanj 1835,..15th hussars, 4th dragoon to ascertain the existence of, Orange

ART. IX.--,l. Report: Orange Lodge, Square, as proxy for a regimental lodge, guards, lst(2dbattalion,) lodges in their regiments; and to war
Associations, or Socic4ies in Ireland' on the 16th April, 1833 [2759.] They 7th and 0th regiments. their men that their meetings as Orange-
Ordered by the House of Comnions httornihbr oDtinhvho atheoprite ne oafnrpN.
be printed, 2Qth July, 1835. pointed out to tim the letters or. u- But whilst our neighbors in Dublin have men cannot be permitted under any pre-

2, Second Report from the Select Com.. cella, written in 1838, some of which were been thus activelv recruiting. their breth- tence, but 'will subject them to trial and
mittee appointed to Inquire into the read, and ail of which are stated to have ten in England have in no degree been punishment for disobedience of orders.
Nature,Character,Eztent, and T7enden- been praised by him in the grand ,odge, idle. This may be gathered from two (Second Irish Report. page 12.) These
cyj of Orange Lodges, Associations or and which letters recounts Mr. Nucella's orders have been of course most widely
$ocieties i.» Ireland, with the Minutes .reports of theOrange lodges inEng4and. .
of Evidence, and Appendix. Ordered proceedigs-with the mitary lodges at The first is corrected up to the year 1830, circulatd. That of 1822 was forthwith
by the House of Commons to ho print- Malta,4nd Corfu (2784.) The lodge al- and contains the numbers o rthirty regi- embodied in the printed code of rules and

e, 6th Augusrt, 1835. so put before his lordship the following let- ments to which warrants have been grant- regulations, with which every officer i
8. Third Report: Orange Lodges, As- ter addressed to himself:- ed [App. 19, 141.1 The second is with- ordered to supply himself (71.) It is thus

sociations or Societies in Ireland.- ' Canterbury Barracks, l9th Nov. 1832. [hardly possible, that some of the military
Ordered by the House of CommonsI o •out a date, but appears to have been cor- bnrly posbe0 ha ore o h ave
be printed, 6th August, 1835. 'My Lord,-I take the liberty of stating rected up to a later period than the firpt, officers, who are Orangemen, should hav

4. Report: Orange Institutionin Great that the annual contribution from this and furnishes a return of thirty-seve' been igaorant of the precise nature of
Brîtain and the Colonies. Ordered lodge was sent in May last to Mr. Chet. mnilitary lodges, with short notices respect- these orders. Indeed, Lord Kenyon e-
b;y the House of Commons to be printed wode, depuygrand secreary to the loy ing eir stations &c. App. 21, . 157.] fers to a conversation respecting the
7th deptemuber, 183,5. al Orange institution ot Great Britain, the grand lodge with his Royal Highnes

5. Report of the Select Committee aptot Several of these lodgea also are said toe of e i e thi R ,a hegsays
pointed to inquire into the Origin, Na- th.rbceipe of which eas not been noted teho dormant or exlinct. But happily the (27 112.) ,One of the frst things,' ho SaYS
ture, Ezient, and Tendency of Orange me. I hope your lordship wdl have the few letters, with the inspection of which 'that oecurred subsequently to the vote

institutiols in Great Britain and the kindness to cause an acknowledgement te Colonel Fairr.n that his Royal Highness the Duke ofColonl Faimanudulged the committee
Colonies, and to Report the Evidenc- be sent, as also the present rules and reg- befor. ho.abeconded wih .is public-rri- Cumberland should become grand master
taken before them, and thoir Opinions ulations of bthe institut-on, as there are bete etahboed wihh puolc-ri was a matter of that description,.-(mili-
Io the House. Ordered by the House nne inosssion of a ler date than 25h vate letterbook, thre light enough toar l s-on which occasion I
of Commons to be pi inted, 7th Septem- .o.revive many of these so-called dormant I >' g o
b 5 March, 1822, wrth the exception of the . called to his Royal Highness's attentiOfl

er, 183 i .I opening and closing prayers.lodesindtos truceoersnotme- that order of his Royal Highness the
cONTIUED oIl have heard that Mr. Chetwode isnot ted in those returns. For istance, Duke of York, and ho most explicitly

We regret to say that it is not in Can- now in office, and not knwing whorn to the lodge of the th regiment is stated to stated that no such Orange lodgeshould
ada only that the discipline of the army address, will I trust plead my excos in be dormant, and that all correspoudence be allowed to be established in any regi-
has been tampered with. The grand lodg- thus troubling your lordship. with the 43rd had ceased since 1824. ment.' This settles the question as to the
es of England and Ireland have done so 'In granting my request, your lorhship Yet (at page 178 of the Appendix) we cognizance of the leaders of the English1
for years, under the hand and seal of His will confer a lasting obligation. on mysef find, amongst the private letters, that the association. With respect to the Irish,
Royal Highness Field Marshal te Dukeand brehre of the lodge of the or 50th are doing well, having got a warrant Mr. Stewart Blacker admits, that te his
of Cumberland. la the body of their pro' Royal Dragoons, and I beg leave to sub from the Dublin grand Iodge. 'The 43d own knowledge there is a vast difference
ceedings- thera are frequent resolutions scribe myself,-Yout Lordship's mos have a London warrant, and their master of opinion on that subjeet with. many of
which attest this fact. The 15th rule of obedient and very humble servant, (Sign-t is Corporal Lowrey.'-' Please to send the intelligeDt and infleential: members
1 rish society, for 1824 (A pp. 1-17), de us one of the last circulars, and by so belonging to the grand lodge of Ireland.seciev, (pp. 47), ed) TmomÂs SîiIPLrs,lst Royal Dragoons.
clares, 'that regiments are to be considcr- Memory being thus pungently excited doing you will much oblige No. 1780. I > Some do not think i right, or proper, or
ed as districts, and the masters of ait reg- his lordship could not choose but to sayI remain yours, .JONES KENNEs, First Corn- onducive to the well-being and disciplino
imntal lodgeshal make yearly return little while ago gave that answermitteeman.' of the army i genera that su oietes
of thenumbers, names, eand rank of the (the denial ofe all knowledge of the exs This is duly endorsed for Serjeant should exis; bt they have been over-
members of their lodges,t o the secretary tence of military Orange lodges) ; but William Walker of the 50th. Other lot- borne by a certain majorvity on that point
of the grand lodge.' And in the rules of when this leoter, &c. is put in my hand, ters mention lodges in the Oth battalion of -(Irireh Report, 2327.)the English society, which have under. of course I admit!I must have known it at the artilery [page 137,] the 71st regiment
gene various revisions and corrections, the tirne. [2766.] After this acknowi- '(page 181 ; the 32d, 38th, and 37th (page From the Truc Tablet.

the following article appears in the latest edgement, when asked by the committee 189;) and that the soldiers of the 12th, DESECRATION 0F OLD ENG"
editions of 1-2 183 2and 1894- No. .. ---. . -à OL'61...- 1-j-- _..L_ LISH CHURCHEI.
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person can he admiitted into this institu-
tion for a less fee than 15s., ezcept in ca-
ses of non-comnmissioned officers, soldiers,
and sailors, when the fee of admission
shail be at the discretion of the commit-
tee.'-[Eng. Appendix, 135.] The for-
getfulness of the Orange witnesses with

r1I vu ehad perceived that Mr. IN ucella 84th, and 86th attended a lodge flIthe
had established lodges in the armyt, would Antelope, at Portsmouth, in 1833 (page
you have taken steps to stop it i'[278S] 153.) Thus, then, we must justly as-
his lordship despondingly replies, '1 have sume there are many more existing in
seen ce many instances of neglgence, the army than appear on the face of those
that Icannot say what I might have done; twe returns ; although we freely admit,
but I am persuaded that, consistently with that out of the thirty-seven English, and
my duty to his Royal Highness, I ought twenty Irish warrants, which they enu-.

respect to the existence of lodges in he to have interfered."
army, is almost miraculous. Lord Ken- The warrant-book o the Irish grand
yon, for instance, says, 'with respect to lodge affords evidence on a larger scale.
tw grand lodge of Fngland, i can state It appears from this record that there are
moet explicitly, that to my own knowl, somo two-and-thirty regiments to which
ndge, since I knew his Royal Iighness warrants for holding lodges have been
the Duke of York had f.rbidden the es. granted by the Irish establishment. Col.
tablishment of any lodges in the army Blecker, the assistant grand secretary,
I not only never have conseted to the' succeeded in showingthat only some few
o&tablishment of any such, but i stated of them were dormant or extinct. Still,
distineliy that none such must begranted. after making the most liberal allowance
Now the commitnee reminded Lord Ken- for these pleas, there remain in confessed
yon that the rule we have juçt quoted activity the twenty following mihitary
forned a part of tho code w.ich was fre- warrants, al of which hate been issued
quendy revised and amended by bis lord- within a few yeurs.
ship [2752, &c. and 2899.] They show- In i827,.,..78uh regiment.

him also another rule equally strong 1829,....60:.
[27381 especting iilitary lodges ;--also 1830,...,15th and 66th regiments,
eigit ot.ninp letters from privates of dif, 1831·...1st dragoon guards.
ferent regimens respectia g their lodges, 184 .h. 50t,80th, 81st, and 83rd
and addressed' th . grand, se cretary reimenta,,

! mnerate. thprp n o n Cwe . f.. t d- , rI&t; lirelre a rew en erea as be,
longing to both associations,and some may
be truly dormant or extinct. But take these
returns in any way the most favorable,
we shall find, independentlv of the revela-
tions of the private correspondence, that
more than ffty regiments have, or lately
had, Orange lodges established in them,
either by the grand lodge of Dublin or of
London.

Now, these procedings are directly
contrary to the rules and regulations of
the army. SO long ego as July, 1822,
the Duke of York issued an order against
the establishment of Orange lodges in re-
giments; statirg 'that his Royal Highness
cannot too strongly reprobate a practice
so fraught with injury to the discipline of
the army.' (Second irish Report, page
12.) This order was repeated in No'
yember, 1829, aod fur&her enforeçn by

[CONCLUDEDI
But it is to be remembered, t

alhhough these ancient glories were by
God's blessingbrought to the highest per-
fection in this land, we did not possess Or
hold them as Englishmen, but as Ca0
lics;our country was as indeed abr.ight ge 0'
but it wfl<flrl jnewel in the croWn

the Catholic Church. And although
the days of Faith we were permitted t"
excel most other nations in the majelty of
ourritrs, ititvas by virtue of our COT1ifS"
ninn and holy obedience to Christ's Vicr'
the Bishop of Romne, sucï,essor to the6
Prince ofApostias. Onceuseseredfrom b1is
authority, cathed a!s,abbeys, cloisteri,
tars, shrines, bishops, priests, lands, se

privileges, availed othing; r he a
away nt a bre'sth. Their glory W

dream, and their place knew them ne
moré :the source of life was seïered, and
they were dried op nnl wikhered s'y

And let those who think by'mete arch or

pinnacle to revive ,plernities and retrieve

the past, read the awfulNeson of Englad'

punishment written with ilonJ bang0 1
every glorious pile' Wn artierW
ops and irembling prirets fit signed
fatal act of achism akat separated Eng~

1 vub &%, -Vooig.ly vil-jýývu-a mil ulu.1


